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EP ILEPSY GROUP ' S RUMMAGE SALE 
IS FR IDAY-SATURDAY IN MISSOULA 
sa I e/rb 
6- 10- 74 
local 
The Weste rn Montana Epilepsy Associ ation CWMEA ) wi I I ho ld a rummage sa le from 
9 a . m.-4 p. m. Friday and Saturday (June 14-1 5) in the garage beh i nd the res i dence 
at 105 University Ave . 
Mi chae I M. ~~cCarthy , a Un ive rsity of Montana student who is WMEA pres i dent , 
said funds frcm the two- day project wi I I be used for the WMEA Informat ion and Referra l 
Cente r at St . Patrick Hospital . 
s a le 
Local residents who wish to contribute items for the rummage/may bri ng them to 
105 Unive rs ity by Thursday even i ng . McCarthy said recyclab le a luminum beverage cans 
also wi I I be accepted by the WMEA this week . 
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